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. 40. For the relief of securilie. in certain.6. To incorporate the lake Drurnmond valuable Plantationfreat lamentations followedi njiriy of tfielbrig is thati" shouted ihe captain througj
pongos at the game time laying her and her (his speaking trumpet. " Ten Sisters

. i ... i ii. . cases Provides lha,t when any judgmeniand; jOiapeakjp Canal Company. Autho
rises a corporation to di? Isaid Canal and FOR SALE OR LEASE.shall hereafter be obtained befor- - any JusChildren's hands ;upon their heads. Agnes I Dennis, Shubo Nickeison master." Whw

And her childreo were, however, carried off 1 he deuce is Dennis ?" " Oh, down east," THE Subscriber offers for sale, theticeofthe Peace, upon any payrrrht of deb?provide for the imposition of tolls. ML iua VIUIN which lie ourci d17. AmfKrtiinra Mia laiv; raanpllinp for which any person shall hwe becomeJin sal ety,.. although ajarge body ol. the taj-1- "

I' J What's cargo?" "Lumber. and stone of Doctor White, arlfoinine- - thei Lftti, a. - - " " ... j VOWV " .-5-

lest pqngos followed the steps ol the pafty iware.7l "Wow who but an infernal yankee! the Crime of Bigamy. Alters the punish
for three days ; and on each day some were would think of bringing stone ware to Leg- - men! for Bipamv . from rieath tn imorison

htirn' muttered the captain, as he threw ment, branding and whipping:'

liable as security, and the princpa I debtor
shall, desire to obtain a stay 5cexecutfo
thereon, but the security is unwilling that
uch stay shall be had, it shal be'lawful

for the. original security to causehis dissent
thereto to be entered, whih siall absolve

lip To provide for the payment of Ju- -

"lioVashingtoa ftnd Captain Russefi - .
taimngrfiye hundred acres ; of which, a suffin.

is cleared, i make three hundred !

of corn. Ths tract is a goodquality f f :tBarnwelf Land the soil bein- - well catculaled
for the production of cotton. The uncleared
Land is well timbered. ' j

SAMUEL SIMPSON.

deputed to see that, she was not being i-

njured. .. . $. iv v.
j j , .

1 But the wife's narrative, is the most ex
t inordinary part of the , story According
lo he. statement, the creatures' motive! tor

rors
down hi? trumpet. And sure enough, ho
but a yankee would think of it."- - Yet these
eastern vessels poke their bowsprits into

in 'he counties of Rnwan,"Wake,;Du-MontPemery- ,

Granville, Sampson,plin
almost everv port in the known world, with Bertie and Stokes and for' nthpr nnrriosesf! him froro all liability. u ;! V

fProvides that the Sheriff shall receive Juryin outward cargo that costs them nothingstealing ana aeiarmng ner, appear to save Fort Barnwell, Craven ounty, Dec. 18, 1829.41. To amend an act dssed at the last
follows rThese animals regain but the demolition of their own forests, andueen as tickets in payment of taxes at par value, Session, entitled an act ti mend the Ian W & J. M, S(TtIRGiSand that - neither thf Sheriff nn'r rnnntva freight home (hat builds towns and cities with respect to the collection of debts from

where, those forests grew. With truth ihey Trustee shall trade for the same at less than AVE just received a new supply
of Goods, conistiiiV of DRY GOODS.

the estates of deceased persons ind the la

always in aisunct triors, ana are perMcjiy
subordinate to a chief or ruler, and hit S-
econdary chiefs,! For their expediior ti-

ff ob the gardens, thev .had brought, ilieii
may be called the trost enterprising portion J part valiie.j

HATS St HOES, amone which arein relation to the leveying of thtexecutions
issued by Justices of the Peace. Providesoi a most enterprising people. The state 19. To amend the 3d section of an act. ; i

sovereign s soie neir along with then, fts Jf
,
Maine

,. has,
t

for the last fifteen years, car-- passed in 1810, relative to the passage of 3 cases superior Hats, very loutthat when a surety shall discharge in whole
"r part, the debt of his pncjpal, the

ihey never leave any ot the i oval faWv Rivers, fimried on a trade with the Spanish W-s- t In- - fish bp the Pedee and Yadkin
dia Islands, to a greater, extent thanny poses a penalty of 25 n the

55 do i:tiildren$'i& Youths
1. case Leghorn Hts,
Which they will sell as low"as can

bfhind them, for fear, of a sumrisaE 1 Commission claim of such surety against thfexecutor of
his principal, shall have the stue prioritynation in the world; and during the fiisi ers Ipr neglect of duty be purchased in Newbern.

20 I o .ajthnrise lhf RnarH fnr Tnlorm.! Dec. 19, 1829 '

against, the assests as belonged to the de-
mand of the creditor.

: was tjjis royal cub: which was.killediand
the quenhis mother j having been treoii-vsolab- le

for the loss of her datling, the old
monarch had set but by night to try, if pos-

sible ip recover it ; oh not finding it,fe
JAMES KAY

five years exchanged a cargo of lumber for
a cargo ol molasses, without the aid of a
single dollar in cash. ... They have crossed
very ocean- raversed every sea visited

eveiy people in search of a market. And,
HAS just returned Irons New York and has

at his Store on Craeii-stree- r. near
The following are among the fixate Acts.
Concerning the elections imhe i counties

S6ied on the bo in. its place, carried him

ovements io contract for the re-op- en

nd improving' Currituck Inlet Pro
vide that an examination shall be made to
ascertain thpracticability of re-open- int;

.d Inlet, anjrf it practrcabVi.appropiiai
ne sum of $l000 (r that 'purpose.

21- - To repeal so much of an art unvcuil

the Old County Wharf, an assortment of,.home in safety to his queen, and gave rfer.j during the war, their sailors were the bes" of Johnston, Wayne, Lenoir,Gceea Jones,him to nursH. Dpy Goods,bhe positively did nutst- - that could be found in the American navy!. Graven and Carteret. i.

iiim at her, breast, for three months, and Educated in the school which is taught upon CROCKER VW H A R,DWARF- -r I An act embowering the Countx Courtneverchild throve better than lie did Bv the banks of Newfoundland; where the first in 1827. to keep open the Tuckasecee fiver of Onslow to' authorise Solomon E Grantiiai uiur. ir was urgiiiuiug tw vam ciuu a u; iiraaii laugm is 10 icarii io iisii, inree monuis ,tr f ""lessee ,r i vr ana tributary streams BOOTS SHOES, & HATS,
AND A GENERAL ASsdRTMENT OP

to errect a gate across the main rotd atat speech, bjH imitating every voice J j without knowing the value of a -- dry jacket, in Haywood county, as relates to the Catn- -' I . f .lit .. .. 1 i V . i
-- -' flea rd, whether of beast or bird ;i ana it tjatr (ney were appalled by no danger, subdued gay creek, riow in the county of Macon.

loss, that by no hardships, intimidated by ho tbe,anu 22. I o repeal an act passed in 189R
. " .! f J . - : '

fitruck tr.e monsters as a great
j they had no means of teaching t
sovr reign to speak, at which art

teir youiu' Allanruier steing many a brush upon the appointing IfOinmissioners on a part ol
ic,; they took " their land lacks on board,"he: seemed

of stealih"
the foad leadin.L from Morgantbn to Ave
vfs Tonipikjp Roac in Burke couniy. ,

so ant; i his led to the-sche- crossed the country to the lak's, gave
IVrry and M'Donough a lift, and then rehis own mother! to be his instructor, whiel

GROCERIES. !

Among which are
Old West India &. N E RUM.
Dognac, Apple & Peach BRANDYA
Holland and Countr v GIN, , "

Vlonongahela and common WHISKEY, J

Madeira, fforf, Malaga Si Country INE3
Loaf, Lump and Brown SUGARS', '
mperirtl and HysorpTEAS,

Coffee, Chocol te and Molasses,
Family Batter, Cheese and Lard, .

3ox Raisins and Spices of various kinds,
fohacco, Serars, &c. he. M

an act passedJ 23. I o rpeal so much of
in 18J0. as .nrevnr anvturned to their hornes again to peddle lum person fromthey efiVcted in the most masterly styjlf,

binding and gagging her in her own. house, ' i 7

Onslow Court House, , -

An act further to amend an act passed hi
he year 1818, entitled an act io authorise

the Courts of Pleas and Quarter sessions of
Craven and Cumberland counties to ap-
point special Justices of the. Peace and
making compensation to such Justices lor
certain purposes.

An act to authorise Nat ha r G. Blount to
errect a spiral wheel in Neuse River.

I o repeal an act passed in 1S17, to in-o- se

the fees: of the Registers ol the
counties of New Hanover, Cumberland,
Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, so foi ay
regards Craven county.

fjer and fish and become wealthy. Puw- - orbing Seins and Nets in Tar river, abov
on4 carrying her from a populous hamlt--l u tuck'( R 1 ) Chronicle. ilie mouth of Fishing creek!.
ihr fair foienoon without hoving been dis 24. To ai end an act passed in 1827- -

pi escribing upon what evidence the Public1cjovered. I heir expertness, and the rapid- - J i options of the tublic Acts, passed at the
ity of their mo', ions, Agnes described jas I tate session of the General Assembly, I I reasurer shall receive ihe hurrhaco Wiich he will sell a' the lowest cash pricesinconceivable by ihose who had never w.l 1.; to pi o vide lor a division nf negn or Vacant anri cnappropriared land. TPio Vewbern, Dec. 6, 18?9.
nessed them. oi and pther chattel properly heid in comnioii vi(ies he shal issu n grant: upon a ceri h- -
tenderness and kindness by the way, prM IfAuihorises the County Courts unon r,tii. r ol entry SOWN STREETtVam the books in the Secreia

v lUCe Jlenn? her plenty of iruit and water ; but hr tion ol one or more tenants in common ,

gavt-- l.erself totally up to despair, till s divide or ake sale if by the Court deem.
Was jini reduced to her cwn linle WiJIiaro bestj of the Pr pertvso hId in rrinimi,. 1 'r

EPECTFULLY ii forms his triemlg an
the public, that he has taken thi? Storp nn25. Giving h ernes Covert, the right o;!

Uilig and be ng sueif. TBv oeiitioninu ii.L I I 1 J " ""IIIIIH'II. I

gamboling u Any amojig his brutal i, 2. Vesting in ihe Superior and CoQni Superior Court' leave mav be jrranred tI'or orany qt w hom he had conceived a threat j iJourts, jurisdiction of applieaiion ,r the inem to sue and be sued, withfu.t rh.aflection Agnes iniraediatelv tooki b entjpf iheir jhtisbahds.l i

RESOLUTIONS.
Concerning the claims of Nofth Carolina

Hgainst the United States. Provides that
the Governor, shall request of the General
Cipvernment a settlement of the. accounts
claimed by the State during the late war
arid send a fit agent with all necessary
vouchers to authenticate' the claim.

In relation to larae Vat m

boy under her tuition, and was Soon git Sq. To prevent the disfirurin? of the

Craven Street, formerly occupied by Mr. G.-org- e

Seid, vhere he has opened. a general assortment
f GROCERIES, which w ill he sold as low , H

my oilier place in town. Having a numb' r of
(bnvenient Rooms, he is prepared to-- , acc mmo-4at- e

a few BOARDERS, either by the year,
oonth, week, or dayi He pledges himself that
no exertion shall be wanting, to ensure tie com-
fort and convenience , of those who my think
proper to patronize his establishment, aind .indul-
ges the belief that he will be enabled td give en-
tire satisfaction. His table shall alwav- - be fur--

leto understand that her i ill was to be i
' I...W, ..f L J J!ll .

whIM of the Slate House, i nmnn.nc ...
a," ' ' -- " f ' ! '.uininunify : onu an in unjiy of Five dollars, recoverable before

-- i.'ti(matmg of Bastard Children. Provides
hat jit shall be done by petition in writing,

made by the putative father and a decree to
bemade by the Court when said put'itive
! 'iher and tile mother shall be inteimar
ried.

3. Concerning the places where Com-
pany Musters shall be held "Provides thai

while that thev! delained her. ihev'never re Justice of I he Peace.! J
Vt I i hmonrl i .,. I U- -i .i o , I r - v.icui VJIdlJIS,'w ,n al?w L roves that no bonds given bv themvicatioh Co.TIDHnv. fEmnna.U ii purbi Cherokee lands shall be for1 ."" '" r 'laaci s oi iue nished wilh the bes of viand?, and his cellarPresident anij Directors to ;sej I at the town th( present, enforced by the Trnrerol Charloite. the Stork nf do I Vlico piaces snail oe selected by a majorit

r the c'vaipaoy.J ' "iiere me lanas lor which such bondf! &c. Allows alo 5 years tocomple

with the choicest liquors. -

OYSTER SUPPERS will beserved to parties,
or t. single persons, at nny hour when callt.d j ,r;
and being provided with excellent corks,. atid
every convenience for roHsting oysters on an

;e

luseo her in .aught save to take her horj

0n tier III tie daughter wVTjorn su
months and six days after her abstrartioL.
She spok highly of the pongos, of thdn
Uncili' v, ger.eroslty, waimth of ; ffecMon
t:e,if . mites ri(l young. nes, a jd of thJ '

.irresiihle strength. She conce ved iheni.

could reord tl em in any other light than
as dumb human creatures. Mr. Al.v confes

given shall be covered either by the grantV7unucmn uie commissioners ql
f'ublic Works. Directs the Treasurer of uiuc iu amcan ana Stedman or m H.dH

ujI navigation pi said nverJ
28, To provide for the R eiairo nf lU.. I . C. i ... . '

scaie, nr is persuaaea. tuat in suppers...r ...a,. w ipeiman tne institution of a set farJiylHL company in which the Maw House and Arsenal. fA nnrnni.n.... not inn?rior tl those of atiy otherto test the validitw rf ilflBa . utm flrrfern
! Fixing the fees of the Clerk nf ,K J

penor style, at short notice and on rinns.Ku ;County & Sujjierior Courts fe Sheriff Fee
Directing the survey of Trent river.
Instructing our Senatorsand rnt;nn

me rtssemffliy, oi tne slate and condition
ol their funds. J :

5. To umend and improve the Hickory
iut Gap.Road. Appropriates twelve hun- -

SO. rn rebnlnl tho 0nil:ses that he had the same, sort of feeJirjg

vfh!e in Uie.ii settlement, for many'of tile Nov 14A, 1829.our Representatives Jin Congress, to useth'ir efforts to procne a repeal of ih. H,
tftin-vfe- s ;n particular. w;re !much j dred dollars for this purpose:! Chesapeake audi v)eavare

certain cases.! Declares that no lands now
entered on the Books of the Entry Takers'
and 0f which he entries will expire on the
15th of Dec. 1831, shall be re-ente- red

Coniir .an .many negro savages which hV 6 ; To vest
.

the fight of electing Sheriffs
i r.

on Salt. J
Authorising the purchase nfn nnPira; i

nan Si'eu, Htm Uiey laugtied, sallied, anfd ln (iif several counties within
.

the State n CANAL. ;

OlICE is hereby given that this Cunal u
now-ope- n lor navigation

.1- ,- el '.. .-j-
., -

within twelve (months after that date bv ih,:
ur ,.ee wane men mereo Provides lhat
the st election shall lake ph,Ce in Aupu

Join. Stanlv, executed bv Ford lobe placed
in the House of Com

Cped very mucn like human creaiurs.
rihey u!d make the1 most docile, piw-J- -

111 - f 1.: 'JJ t. ' - . i! i t I '. i
(Tlie Locks fare 100 feet in lensrth.-h- v Oo rt':persons in, whose names or for whose .... .1. I . . 1jui ano iieciionaie oi an slaves: out tne me usual places, in eachrfvmntv r i.,rt Knuf4i hL q:j L.J.. i r

wjdib, and the Canal lean be naviga)ed by vesselwithin those dimension, and drawiitg sevrn ieetwater. 'I i - - '
holdi,g .elections for Members t V It " ' T eS are nocome vey soon lo iheir growth, and are JfEWBERX PRICES CPRRENT.b Mi short lived; in that nay annr ximatinp mbly,surider the san e rules. Prn. ,k. ji V. L. . .r , . . ... r 1 he rates of toll have been fixf d cARTICLES. I d c. d. c..ne retiirrts khall hm--- ,- iL . J IT . .. " UV' win make it the cheapest, as w ell ih mn?.w..- -.. ...uuc: u ifie Cleric nf I mi rrrurlnolliranH , f. -

ditious and safe channel ofheCuun.y Court. Coumy Cour, .o ap- - hT Zrre"Lm
t'te jest of i, he biute creation ThVl

.i':'iely on truits, roots, and vegetables,
rj.--it animal food whateA lr.

.'h'1 riter concludes this interesting leL

BEESWAX, lb.
BUTTER, do.
CANDLES, do.

, mjW ivu I fll 'If t,r-
tween the waters of the Chesapeake and Defa

f8- - Ml'pC,3U iiUYiug me ioo to j3 for the purposes ofoiehest number of votes nWlar-- H .i.j L. .u ... anortimg.

f, 20
25
14
14

18 Oti
iCO

25"

18
y

112
12

15 00
7 50

20
18

Anv inforrmttinn in Vlai;vn r-- ..i .J..ui 4 t,rvu j ' insiuuiion to collect itsIn case of a tie or inability to Piv ti.-V..i- .--r o::. . aeP,s'!
COFFEE, do.
COKDAGE, cwt. .
COTTON,
COTTON BAGGING Hemp per yd

't. ov iiifimatinp nis intention oi HmitT
i . ..w.. ... i.iaiiuii iu me aimi miesof toll, &c. may be and on application at theCompany's Office. No. 41: Waln. .New South Wales, as soon as
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d.vjn e of iiis stock ut the seitlemtnif lvg,,, resent shall elect ll,e Derson lo r, Rr-nJh- ..V 1 -- 1 ,3?"n!,n" "r 12 12
as v lins a feeling that no part oflhis t ;m S!, ,ff. The elecion f,0 . ,ake DUe, d.bu av he Sh,:" !! " 5 00

40

FLA3t,perlb.
FLOUR, bbl

Corn Meal, basbel, r

GRAIN Wheat, bushel.
Corn, bbl.

IRON Bar, American, lb.

) L'M r 'v f n an pai t of the coast of A 37 1- -2

uripnia. j

j Horses for towine, may always be hired at a
low price, at either end ot the Cnal.

. ROBERT M. LEWIS, President,
Chesapeake an Delaware Canal Comj.Hoy

H. D. Gii pin, Secretary.
TNov";3 1829. 1: ,i . .

XI a; Ljivt riutot L trotitclf. ro one eligible, le,, he oe .if he Pr,,em;: P'
. 1 i-r-

. of age, ,5 res,ded in the count, 32 To enable the cVulX.' !- -r he chosen 12 month, immediately an,l! Netrbern o wind oJVLtIR!

20
15

6 60
50

1 00
1 75

0 h
6 1

8 ,

25

12 00
8 00
9 00 1-- 2

i,
V i i

t!

V!

. ' 4- -

(
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i;-

1

si

l

YanKk I, nt phi (ft . I ii e In h n b i ifa'n '

Russia anu Sweedes, do.
LARP, do.
LEATHER, Sole. do.

Dressed hvdes. An.
iceoig and owns a ifeehold of one hun. fix a uniform rate ol collectionJ This hill

lias the same rirovisions as thai in rlnri,...
nieu acres ol Land, t -- ' ,

' NEW GOODS.LUMBER, Flooring,! 4 inoh,M
do.. io amend an act passed in 1828. to tush Linens nd Slieetinas:to thy State Bknk, except that it contains... I j. . a.

ofj Ne ' tielaii() ue proveibi :l iW urairin
t arid successful enterprise. They are fii ti

etjed, at no rival stopped by r.ti obstaci
--.st)bdued bytik coin, etition. VVerev

in lei est clls ikem. upon land or wlaterJ m.

mend the law reeulaiinj? the insttert wtn r( Linsey wooIspv s: low linenlt ! .1.1 . T r " " Fine and coarse satinets

do

do.
do.

ouiig on i f suoject of reducing the
number of Directors, or the discotin......

flannel3r ourjin tne town of t ayeiieville. TPm

men uoaros,
Scantling,
Square Timber,
Shingles, Cypress,
Staves, W. O. hhd.
Do. R. O.
Do. vV. O. barral,
Heading, hhd.
Bo. barrel,

MOLASSES, gallon.

vidts for the appointment of an additionalde'r f I i e t- - rndi or frozen, there do thev

20 0 !

1 : 50
18 00

8 00

20" 00
10 00
V 30

ol any of its Branches. f

33.' Cedinglto the United States. m
itpettor J,with a:

success
8 Concemuic the cross canal" lendino

tinari.(ii to be successful, t

le u - ssible. Nor is il' snin:

,1 50
"5

6
- f

22,
7 DO
6 00
8 00

1600
1 25

16 00
TOO

- 8 00
18 00

8 00

8 .

15
B5

I 35
I
1 00

35
40
90
35
7- -
15

15 00

do- -uiviivii uvci. certain lannsj 1h.-n-i ih n......i fi:..J i o . e r . as scttes forVllCtlt WMI1H1 flmiT I 'nnnl . I I II r- - - Mvauia in. ui le ill mir uf iip .yi;iCjii; .: U r.cs them ciushed at h failiwi- - the nead of ih nrHe' s ' . "i.J " " L""? yin L,ands at
and Cape Hatterac 1rf t , . ;vyw ... vMiujnen couniy. ramiico Pointii? hi-- i oe bent but it is nut broken

uper, middling and coarse, red white and reeoSiipr black cotton and worsted hose
Super and common cotton hose, and half hese
Super an common plain Swiss and mull muslins
P am and figured bok nuislW; 6 4 carab. do
Bjrown and bl't domest ic Shirtings and mVeii'ngs;
Superior light and lrk fashionable colored Gro

de Naples '
.f

' v
1 piece first quality black satin
B ack, w hile, straw, liffht and dark green, pink,

f
crimson, scar! t and lilac Italian crapes r

F ue and common white linen pocket hdkfs, and
thread cambricks

8-- 4 and 10-- 4 damask table Diaper, French calica
sbawls

3'4. To extend the tihie for reoisterh.c
Li.ie;nos tne time for the completion of the
t "'Hi ;o ten yeais.l

20
90
40

unsuccessful, thy look lr a cause;, and ?

agin adding prsevetancero the attenu gianisaid mejne conveyances, powers ol

NAILS Cut, all sizes above 4d. lb.
4d. It 3d. ib
Wrought, &

NAVAL STORES Tar, bbl.
Turpentine, do.
Pilch, do
Rosin, . . do.

. Spirits Turpentine, gallon,
Varnish, do.

OILS Sperm. do.
Wbale if Porpoise, do.
Linseed, . do.

PAINTS Red Lead, lb.
White Lead, tr round in nil. rut

i : .rr " eos 01 ,rusrh',). biiwofsaieanb-d-u
W h it peuple an most often to b e in- - of gih

;.,
i TS as! under ,,,el Lcls the ime (wo years.!Wi h on ft fishiilg ground ? The y f--

vv,., ...... ,c eno or- - registration and SS. mrint ,u i..:.iiy ltai pj'W? i t Pi6r ii pursuit .1

i . ""V ."ui Mimejcemrnis Mum oherfos! Reprobates out of Term tim, 1 - r,i.l ...j ..'ioil or fuis ? Tie4 yankees. Who is hi
who barters lumber and onions with t;.
West Indian, beads and red clofh with 11?

in a..... .1 . - J I L T.i ' ,,oi hip securities io SKa,;ir.iv., (MiiniudlUIV UI II1P am m a in i'.lJi'i -i-
- ii ..... :J 5 4 cashmere shawls; long white kid glve35 1- -2'n-- L , "J uwuus, snau oe iiaoie for a!

ink'
is f
R.V

PROVISION Bacon, lb.
Beef, do..
Pork, mess, bbl.
Do. prime, do.
Do. cargo, do.

Oiheitaiirank oil with the Hollander, corn
t

-r-- r- v ...cucmng con- - mercemenis mposed ihenion. rt.mg bank notes ol t he f inite ... I . . ?n the same
4

12 00
10 00
9 OQ

50

; l... , 7, or (iiiinner as tnev grv g

r ine ana Common black. bomhaaets '

Super, middling and low priced bedtickt,
Clark's white and colored spool threa
Silk twist, assorted j. . J t
Superior largest size Whitnev and rroun hUn

are liable lor all other de.with the Greeki rum, tobaccySiiuflj ant OI lis nrnnrhuo I I ... , . ... .

L.u,FU5 wmpping, hciencies in thiir official dutv.t!
discretion oi

i ptfsonment and fine, at tht
f'e court.!

SALT Turks Island, bushel,
Beaufort, ,do.'

Liverpool, fine, do,
SHOT-c- wt.

i. l.r c I 17 1. 'I i . twi v. vuuiv--H rnp me punxfs tn thoi nir LiUtiisii uiiu k reiicji, pK Kiea nsu kets.jnst received, and for sale byPub! ich i he- - Russians and Danes, flour nit; Treasurer, for the purchase! . BivAUr UKU it IU.SPIRITS Brandy, French, gall. b5 ct. 26, 1829.f! African ,0piuni;i,h the Chines. ,, ChoroKeeLa T and,.
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a'ftU Tlry.iihocks wjth tbt jAlgerine ? VMf merest on the bonds o.v 6Uch nnrrhawic . V.?X .L. u-- iJ. , r5"su? prepare
ifte' yankee. If i i r iaV freight is to be carriei i on

Apiie, uo. - r no.
Peach, do. do.
Rum, Jamaica, ' do.
I'o. Windard Island, do.
Do. Newbern, do.
J o. New England, do.

GIN, Holland, . do.
do. Country, . . do.

Whiske. ' rfn. i

-a-ll be remitted satisfactory eviJence lLXcdS w oi"!!!?? ilh
to iheTreasureOhat VT'the lands Snn,,r UI

from one forefgri port to another, jho takeJ Y virtue of Deed Trust, I will selltat the
Court House, in Newbern, for cash, on the
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fur a farthing less Jhan any other man ? .1 j r-- -..u uir. aauie anu credit him torhave heen maiun-- i i. r . j :. i . I i n such suras-- as 18th instant, alt the lands purchased from Silas.r;.r. ...all. nitciJCieu Willi U JlT re:aift thn.Jonathan: IVrvaarninn18 there, ins coat is b chck on theI I! r 'b - r
i or

ostiJt

S. Stevenson by Andrew H . Richardson, Iving
at the Foik of Neuse and Dover Roads, II miles
from Newbern. The improvements are a good

i reasury uepartment. j STEEL German, lb.
do. English blistered, do.

SUGARS Loaf, lb.
exempt the members of Ft e ot. io improve the r9j

tsyeady for a job, andfiis ship for a ireiglu
so he hisks it! upVi11 s t;ff, before (In
Fienchmanj can - make a bow to the ship

Dwelling House and other convenient outtiouses.Lump, do.d lort in Burke over tin
GipL to Ashev lie

Brown, do.
TEAS Imperial, do.'

Gunpowder. - 'do.
pet y jt John cull anisti his roast beef. 11 JOHNC. SJANLY, Trustee.

Newbern Jan. 2d, 1830..

cuujpanies, within this. Stale, from inuina-hity.;, .

L3J To amend theJMilitja Laws of this
Mate so far as respects the' Uniform Com
pni,es of Light Infantry. Hiflernen. Artili,.

--rrrT'f: i- -
is ,i:very where it a prospect of eaih oneris5 vr r" huiKac ton four years

iiituui uiierest :few days ol hard! labor J m
lUat way, and. a,
no task. for him, 38,! Concerdin the Stateit money is to be found

Hjsoo do.
Black, : do,

TALLOW, d(,'
WINtS-Made- ira, gallon

Teneriffe, do.
Malaga, "do
Lisbon do. X

State of North Carolina, f

craven county.
November Term, A. D. 1629.
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thethe close. County of ISlaton. fPlaces it under fiimarWhat lone egged brig is that ? A U I Constan tine V. Swan j ,J Pe Cour of Macon. ?ectltheX'apt. of an English merchantmen, 1 "n MU'e ner as Uounty Roads.T eent
i. vs VO iginal Attacbment. Sic.

Georg Whitelock. ) s.

IT Bnnenrinir tn tio Cmirt that thp Defendant . ruste
was entering; the port rf Leghorn,' as I

peeped over the taffratl, and beheld a ves

r and Grenadiers. AulhoHses ihe fornu.g of one company ,f Riflenien,Gieiiadiets
nd. Artillery in each Brigade. j

14 An act concerning the Buncombe
un.pike road. Authorises the election offficers and sccurls the right to alter th,

-- cion ol said road.j i
I

15; An act io amend the 10th! section A

f fcf P8" in 1819, prescribing1 the m

t ay
at, so

X. is not an inhabitant of this County, it is therej
f' re ordered, that publication be made in theMhtch bove in sight Some twelve hour b -

fore, how close on board of him. " I dm ".Tru

--- j '"g tne Vourt oj rieas an:Quaher Sessio ,s of Burke county, to ap-
point Commissjones to view ana lav offt uripike Boad from the Lincoln "line
J;1,nfsi Lo in Burke Posing throu,

Gab of the South Mountain.-Provi- des
forfie appoiniment of Comro -

Nimh Carolina Sentinel, for six weeks, that saiu
defendant appear at the Court of Pleas andknow, ; replied the mate, " but the fell

- teas
.Xp-RES- Imperial and Gunpowder TEAS iusA received and for sale by i

G. BR ADFORD, Co.

Ort l,U3hts 'STouud aflum SALT, just're.iJ 1 V'
ceived per Newbern Packer and for

Zr 7i V " C-- V, SWAW.
Ntxobern, Aug. 8. . - .

Quarter Sessions, to be heM for Craven Countyihust becraev who'd over think of putrii; e trusai Ibe Court House in Newbern, on the fcnacuuii on jooth pick spars with this bi 2 f to tlVfondav of Prhruarv ISiUdf ant r?nlevv or t I"8"1
- i j . , i7 i ""'r.irom trie tiUerokee In instfore and' aft i" Ititjtoddihg sails will be rendered agissue, or judgmentv!l llu ae to lei out the; Road to tlxbidde him.r.

JAMES Q. STANLY, CleftAttest f .- ;
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